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To the READER.

nr'H E following Rcfiexiojis ivcre fi'Jl commtini^

cated to the Public through the chaiincl of

a Morning Taper.—T^he objeSl of their Author

cannot be iniftaken— 71? fupport the public Spirit

of the Country at this critical Emergency—To

avert an ignominiousy and to parje the ivay to an

honorable Peace—'The probable means of avoiding

the onet and fecurhig the other y are difcujfed

without referve. — Rcafms of State ??iay oblige

Minifiers to confine their Refolutions to the Cabi-

net—May their rcfuliy howevery accord with the

principles of thcf Obfervations !— The Glory of

of It will be their own ; but an obfcure Individual

will feely no kfs than the grcatcfi Statefmany the

glowing exultations of national Honor and public

Happinefs,





PylX IN BELLO,

THE King's Declarations to Parliament,

of his readinefs to negotiate with the

Enemy, are before the world; and affurances,

as unequivocal as fatlsfadiory, have been given

by Adminiftration, of their difpofition and

earned defire to conclude a General Peace.—-'

I (hall make thefe the ground-work of a few

obfervations that have occurred to me, not

quice unimportant, perhaps, in the prefent

jnoment.

Two queftions will engage my attention :

Firfl:, Is there a difpofition in the prefent

Government of France, fairly and bond Jide

to meet the avowed wifh of this country for ^

General Facification ^ Secosd, Qn the fuppo*

B lition

3o3oTl^
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fitloii that luch a difpolition exifls, and fhould

be nianifefted by the French, what are the

probabilities of it's being brought to a Ipcedy

and fdtisfaclory iiTue ?

Tiii-s difcufTion will
_
naturally lead to the

terms which the principal Coalefced Powers

will expert from France, and the profpecft

which their fituation and refources, compared

to tliofe of the enemy, auord of their jufl ex-

pcdrtations in this refpedt being fatisfied.

Many circumflances, arifing in part out of

;rhe pilaraclers and acknowledged fentiments of

the leading men in France, and in part cat of

ihe nature and form of their government, iii-

duce me to believe that the ideas of tliofe who
found their hopes of Peace on the moderation

and humanity of the enemy will prove illufory ;

"snd that the only folid and reafonable grounds

of ;expe<flation are in the extent of our re-

fources, and in the penurious and exhaufted

condition of our adverfary.

Without laying the detail of this confola-

tory contrail before the public, I trufl I fhall

tind every- impartial Feader difuofed to admit

4l>e general fadt j more will not be required to

citablifli thb infeieiices to be drawn from it.

.' -^-*. ^ We
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We are anxious for Peace,- but when- 1 add-.*

that we are not diflrefled to procure all .the,

means of energetic war, , few will be found to

contradit5t my propofition ; and yet perhaps

the convidion of it's accuracy arifes from a*'

view of things in fome particulars different,

from that which led me to this induction.

—

On the other hand, when I eiiimate the means

of the Enemy as inadquate to the permanent
'

efforts which the continuance of hofliJities

v/iJl require from them, I think it will be

agreed' on all fides, that their expedients are

precarious, and no,t likely to be fuccefsful for

any confiderable length of time.—It would

be more pleafing to indulge in the hopes of

immediate negotiation,, and to fee all parties

equally inclined to meet on the principles of

moderation and equity: — Every obflacle to

tjiis mofb defirable event muil be traced to»

.the ambition and- inadmiffinie preteniions of

the P'rench—to them alone will all the ca-

lamities which muft attend a prolongation of

'the War be imputable,, if, as I ^believve;, they-

ijiould compel us ta forego -all expe»ftations of

a fpeedy .and iionorable Peace, except thofe

which

VV :
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which may refult from a vigorous profecutien

of the War.

Thefe general remarks are drawn from the

prefect appearance of affairs, which I ftiall en-

deavour to illullrate by the language and con-

Ju^L of the Enemy, and their fituation, com-

pared to that of Great Britain and it's Allies.

It never was of greater importance that they

ihould be fully known to the Public, who,

over-fanguine, from mifapprehenfion of the

King's Melfage, have lately formed expedta-

tionr, not warranted by circumftcinces. Thefe

expectations would lead to difappointment,

and difappointment to defpondency, and pu-

fillanimous conceffion^ if not properly coun-

teracted. Minifters ^ould be much on their

guard, that their meaning is not thus miflaken,

if, as I am perfuided, t])ey are really anxious

to obtain a good and honorable Peace. With-

out being acquainted with their plans, I cer-

tainly (hure this fentiment; and, urged by it's

impulfe, I will communicate my opinions, un-

reftrained by any other confideration than thofe

which muft aduate every Englifhman, when

the dignity and welfare of his country are at

flake.

I have
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I have already cxprefTed my apprelienfions,

that there does not exiil:, on the part of the

Enemy, a difpofition to treat for a General

Peace, in the manner pointed out in His Ma-
jefty's Meffage.

Nothing can, however, be more diflant from

my intentions, than to infinuate that the Frendi

Government does not forcibly feel all the dif-

ficulties ^nd embarraffments ot War, and a pro-

portionate anxiety for its termination. What-

ever defcription of men may now be at the

head of affairs in France, it i^ impoffible to

fuppofe, that they ihould not more or lefs

conne<^ the continuance of their power, and

the permanency and ftability of their arrange-

ments, with (be. ceifation of thofe violent and

convulfive efforts, by which fupplies are pro-

cured.

The influence of this confideration, in the

deciiions of France, depends on the views and

fentiments of the exillin^ Government.

The perfons who oppofed the forced re-

cled:ion of two-thirds of the Convention,

and were well-wifliers to the Sedions of Paris

in their kte glorious ftruggle, form what I

ihall call t/je MdenUe Party. Crufhed on the

5tli
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5th and 6th of October lail:, its leading Mem-
bers have been exchided from the, Councils of

j

the Republic, and from all participation in the

Executive Diredlory ; but it is not ufelefs here

to recal their opinions on the great queftion of

Peace and War, inasmuch as they will throw a

confiderable light on thofc of their luccefsful.

adverfaries. They were convinced that the re-

flitution of their conquefts was indifpenfably.

neceflary to the fpeedy return of Peace ; that

this reftitution would be attended with no dif-

grace, provided the Liberty and independence

of the French Republic were acknowledged

by the Coalefced Powers. This lall: point they

confidered as the objecft of the War^ and the-

accomplifhment of that objed as the criterion

of a fecure and honourable Peace.—If this.

Party had been more fortunate, an event fo

very defirable might now have been in a train

of Negotiation.

What, on the other hand, are the avowed

fentimenls of the prevailing Faction ? A deter-

mination to keep their conquefts ; and, for

this end, wickedly to p.rfcvere in the War,

under the expectation, that the prellure of it's

calamities will foon be fo4evcrdy. felt ijy the

Combined
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"Comtined Po"\\^ers, as to force them to con-

'firm, by- a Treaty,' this monllrous aggran-

dizemenc of their' Republic.—Every ftep of

'the prefent Government has evinced their re-

'fohjtion not to depart from this Syftem. The
well -difpofed People of France, knowing this

to be their determination, appear no longer

to indulge in the profpe<5t of a fpeedy Pacifi-

cation. They are not ignorant of our re-

fources, and muft he fenfible, that an abfolute

inability to continue the contefl:, can alone in-

duce us to fubmit to fuch Terms. The natural

inference to be drawn from this ftate of things

(liable, however, to many modifications, bul

certainly fully applicable to the prefent pollure

of affairs,) is, that the War mufl be carried

on till one of the contending Parties has con-

fumed every adequate means of continuing it,

and then, that the ruined Power mufl receive

the terms which the other may be pleafed to

didate. Both are wearied and anxious to give

•over, but not exhaufted. The charge of cri-

minal ambition reih foleiy with our Enemy

^

and I hefitate not to predid:, that it will end

in their complete difappointment. In vain the

Diredory will have recourfe to the plunder of

private
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private Property, and to every odidu3 expedient

of the Sylteni of Terror. The full proof of

the infudiciency of thefe means may be found

in their ovva ohHcinl flatefnents.—Do they

fuppofc we can be duped and miflcd by the

arrogant and aienacinj^r lani^uage in which thefe

humiliating avowals ol their weaknefs are con-

veyed, to the Public ? Is Auilria to be terrified

into a degrading Treaty by tbtir haughty and

indecent behaviour to Count Carktti'^ In vain-

do they attempt to iHgmatize the Advocates

for Peace and Moderation by the name of

Lid Fa5lion des Anciens Limitcs, Thefe un-

fortunate friends to their country are become

the obje(5t3 of their perfecution. Do they

expe(5b, by this barbarous policy, to convince

and overawe Europe ? Convinced we may be

cf their pertinacious adherence to their abfurd

and inadmilfible fch ernes, but indignation, and

not fear, fpirited unanimify and perfeverance,

and not fhameful defpondency and fubmiiiion,

"Wili be the refult of that conviction. Europe

may learn, by feveral recent diplomatic ap-

f)ointmcnts, the determination of the Diredory

to plare their future Negotiations in the hands

of pure Jacobins, ^efolved to li len to no

alternative.
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•alternative, hut Peace C7t their oiim /(?r,'.v.r, or

War. But Europe may refufe to treat with

fuch Jnco'mis -, and I hope foon to fiitlsfy every

unprejudiced perfon, that fuch will naturally

be tlie condudl of the Allies,, until France

ihall have departed from her lofty and pre-

pollerous pretenfions, of which every inti-

mation is an infult to Two great Powers, who

have firmly refolved to make a joint and ho-

nourable Peace their common objedt.—The
one. Mailer of the Sea, having reduced under

it's dominion the mofl: important Colonies in

the World, poffelied of immenfe pecuniary

refources : — The other, vidorious on the

•Rhine, and diligently providing -it's numerous

Armies with every means -of improving their

brilliant and rapid fuccefl'es.'—Both juil and

moderate in their views, united in their ef-

fort<, and rivals only in ardour and emulation.

Who can doubt that they will remain infepa-

rable in this glorious purluit, until they (hall

have compelled tlie Enemy to fue for terms,

confident with the dignity of their Crowns,

the lafting interells and fecurity of their pof-

feilions, and the permanent tranquillity of

Europe-?

C The
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The late communications from Paris have

confirmed the apprehenfions I entertained o/

the difpolition of the French Government with

refped: to the King's Meilage.

The infulting language of the Papers under

the influence of the Dire(ftory, accords very ill

with any profpeds of Peace -, and the principal

ufe made by their injured adverfaries, of the

little Liberty of the Prefs which ftill remains

in France, is, to lament the inevitable continu-

ance of the War, and the certain mifery and

calamities which it mull bring on their devoted

Country.—** To re-create our Navy, to recruit

** our Armies, to find fupplies for at lead

** another Campaign, are the objed:s (fays one

** of their Papers) which muft now engage

*^ our attention."— A difficult, if not an im-

practicable undertaking ! Let us recoiled:,

that our Navy ficuriihes beyond all former

example i that the Aullrian Battalions are not

mouldered away by defcrtion, or inefficient

from want of recruits; that our Supplies for

the year are provided; that pecuniary aid

can be furnifned to our Ally, without embar-

rafiment, or diminution of credit : and having

thus compared tliefe our relative fituations, let

us
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us have a proper fenfe of the Immenfe fuperi-

ority of our own refources, and feel, as we
ought to do, the overbearing infolence of an

Enemy, pretending to divftate terms, to which,

though as much reduced as themfelves, it

would be infamy to liften, and ruin to fubmit.

If the Plans of the French Government may

bejudgedofby their official proceedings, they

correfpond fo exadly to my conception and

ftatement of their intentions, that I cannot help

noticing them on this occalion : — Another

Ca??ipaig?2, brilliant and decijive, or Peace on our

cu^n terms. — Such is the fubftance of their

Letter to the Minifter of War, on the fufpen-

lion of arms, which a laudable defire to avoid

the bloody fkirmifhing, and harraffing fatigue

of Patrules and Out-pofts, appears to have dic-

tated to the Generals on the Rhine, on fending

the hoftile Armies into Winter-quarters. I

give them full credit for their candid and

obliging aifurance, that they are willing to

grant Peace to Europe on their own terms

;

but I fee little reafon to apprehend that they

are efficiently prepared for the other alternative,

on which, however, they appear firmly refolv-

edj modeftly condefcending to inform us, at

C 2 the
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the fatiic time, that it Is i.ot their intention to

require *' Terms deftrudivc of the fatety of

** other Powers, but fuch only as are conlht-

** ent with the inlereft oi thofe Powers ivc//

**
iinjicrftoGd.''— If any owt is at a lofs to know

what thefe Gcntlcirycn mean by the interclls

of ["urope TvY'// undcrjioodt they may lind an

expLmation in the Miiuil^r Merlin's Report

for annexing the Netherlands to France,, in

which he ingenu-cully alTcrts, th\t Nature has

afTigned the Rblne for tlie boundary of the Re-

pubhc, and Paris for its Capital^ as being, by

this extenfion of it's limits, nearly in a centri-

cal polition > and if he fliould not be fatisfied

by this very naturcd iOgic of the h-rfl: (Chancel-

lor of the new Republic, let iiinv read Carnot\

opinion on the fame fubjecl,- who more h-oLieflly

and plainly proves, that, by uniting the Nether*

lands to France, her refinance v/ould be ren-

dered for' ever iecure, and her attacks irrefii^

ible.

The joint eloquence of the Lawyer and the

Soldier carried the Decree ot Re-union, and as

a reward for their exertions, the one is placed

in the Minilfry, and the other fits in the Di-

redtory, with four other Colleagues, no U£$

flrenuous
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flrenuouo than himfelf in their fuppcrt of this

very natural meafare; but natural and ^well-

underjiood as it may appear to tiicm, it will

require at ieaft all the arguments of a very bril-

liant Campaign i to convince the Powers of

Europe, tliat they ought, on this occafion, to

make thefe enli;ghtened and impartial Sove-

reigns the arbiters of their refpediive interelf s,

without prefuming to think or reafon for

ihemfelvcs.

I fliall not dwell any longer on the avowed

hoftile difpofition of the Enemy; but, as fooner

or litter they mUiL cither make or receive over-

tures of Peace, it becomes interefting to endea-

vour to coUecft, from their opinions and con-

du(fl, in what manner they would probably

proceed under each of thefe contingencies.

Should the firft fleps towards Negotiation be

made by the French, it muft be evident to

every obferver of events, that they will endea-

vour, by all pofTible expedients, to difunite the

Allies, and by negotiating with them feparately,

to attain^ in the partial advantages of each

unconned:ed Treaty, a refult conformable to

the Plan they have chalked out for a general

Pacification.
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On the other hand, the engagements of this

Country, and the intereft of Europe, require

of the Adminiftration to refufe all overtures

which have not for their objecft a General

Peace. With an interefl: at flake infinitely

greater, the Emperor is bound by the fame

engagements, and would, I am perfuaded,

equally with ourfelves, rejed: all iniidious pro-

pofals for partial Negotiation.

This difficulty, I have always confidered as

the greatefl: obflacle to the commencement of

Negotiation.

From the temper of the French Govern-

ment, I am afraid, it will continue to impede

this defirable event, after feveral others ihajl

have been removed. It is for want of a fufn-

cient confideration of the dillin6l and different

interefts of the contending Parties in a point

fo very material, and of their oppofite condudt

and declarations, founded on this eiTential dif-

ference, that the expe<5tations of Peace, which

were the firft refult of the King's MefTage,

appear to me to have been fo much over-rated,

in the opinion of the Public of this Country,

and of Europe.

Some
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Some were Induced to hope and believe that

a Negotiation was actually in train—Others,

that fome explanation had been had with the

Enemy, who had required this oftenfible de-

claration as a preliminary to an amicable

arrangement already agreed upon.—All were

of opinion, that the MefTage, as relating to a

General Peace, had been concerted with our

Allies, and made public with their concur-

rence J and no one had the lead: doubt that it

had effedtually removed the chief, if not the

only obflacle to an immediate Peace.

Inflead of thefe pleaiing illufions, the truth

is, that the King, by ftating that the nature

of the prefent Government would no longer

be an infurmountable bar to all Negotiation^

has certainly rendered it prad:icable, as foon

as either Party fliall determine to have recourfe

to this defirable meafure ; but the numerous

difficulties by which it might be retarded or

prevented, remain in their full force, and have

been confiderably augmented by the condudt

of France fince the Meflage was delivered.

It is fo far from my intention to undervalue

the true importance of this Meflage, that I

have no hefitation to fay, that if the Moderate

Party
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Party had prevailed. His Majefty's pacific In-

tentions would have been joyfully met by

fimilar intentions on tbeir part^ and this happy

difpofition on both fides might, by this period,

have had it's full and falutary tWt&. j for tlieir

principles and views would have coincided

with the wiflies and juft expeftations of Europe,

By the prefent Party, the Meffage has proba-

bly been received with great concern, inaf-

much as it muft attach to them alone, in the

confideration of the fuffering People of France,

and in the opinion of every Englifhman, the

charge of the prolongation of the War, and

thereby, on the one hand, weaken their autho-

rity, and, on the other, give to our efforts

additional union and energy.

Mr. Pitt's Declaration in Parlioment, that

the Meffage was not in contemplation when

he contracted for the Loan, is a proof that

our Allies had not been confulted -on the occa-

fion, and confequently Adminifiiration could

Fiot be prepared to make, or anfwer any fpe-

cific propofals for a general Pacification, which,

if they (hould originate with us, muft necef-

farily be previoufly confidered and concerted

with our Allies ; and for the fame rcalbn, i^

comm^
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•coming from our Enemy, an only be received

as a communication on which the opinions of

the Allies would be taken. Since the delivery

of the MefTage, I know no difference between

the principle of the prefent and any former

V/ar with France ; which I conliicr as the

cnly real change it has effedled.

How long this approach towards a Pacifica-

tion may becouiUera(fied by the prefent Rulers

of France, I cannot pretend to fay; but they

are fo committed by their unwary and violent

proceedings, that any favourable change of

meafures muil: be the eited: of compulfion

alone, and will probably be the refult of a

failure in their refources—.Under the prcient

clrcumftances, I fee no other reafonable chance

of Peace.

The Directory and the Majority of both t'le

Councils of the P..epublic have acquired power

by flattering the paffions of the Mob and the

Army, and courting their appLiufe and fuo-

port, in oppofition to the Landed and Monicd

Interefl of the Empire; and, unfortunately,

vvirh thef;; inflruments, they have, in every

inftance, met v^'ith fuccefs—But the confe-

quence is, that they iland pledged to their

D friends,
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friends, and bound by their opinions and paft

condud:, to be governed and directed by the

fame dodlrines ; and from habit, inclination,

or the pride of appearing confident, they ftill

court the applaufe and good-will of the Po-

pulace, inflame their paflions, and particularly

that zeal for aggrandizement, plunder, and

faife glory, which is fo eafily grafted on an

Army long vi(ftorious, and ftill more eafily

diffufed through a People agitated by enthu-

fiafm, and all the vicifiitudes and torments of

a Revolution.

A deluded Populace, who has nothing at

ftake, cares not if the whole Property of the

Country is facrificed to a miftaken principle of

National Honour.

The glory of extending the Republic to the

FJjine, is the boon of every 'Jacobiriy who,

trufling to the fpirited perfeverance of his

friends in the Diredtory, enjoys daily his fliare

cf their imaginary triumph.

This obftacle to a restitution of their Con-

quells, x}ci<t fine qua non of Peace, inherent to

the form and nature of their Government, is

no fmall addition to the difiiculties of a Gene-

ral Pacification.

In
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In the prefent fituation of affairs, and with

the difpolition manifefted by the Enemy, it

appears impoffible to indulge In the hope of a

fpeedy Negotiation, and confequently it be-

comes our intereft and our duty once more to

rally round the Standard of War, not with a

view of prcferving ourfclves from the con-

tagion of Revolutionary Principles, nor to

prevent or affifl in the eftablifliment of any

particular Government in France, but to ob-

lige her to reftore her conquefts, and to return

within her former limits.

This is ajuft, irrefiflible, and preffing mo-

tive for the continuance of hoililities. That

the Netherlands iliould be recovered, that

Holland /hould not be in the dire^ft depend-

ence, and under the immediate controul of

France, are conditions indlfpenfible to the

fafety and commercial interefts of this Coun-

try ; to the repofe of Europe, which would

otherwife be at the mercy of an overgrown

Republic, governed by Jacobins, and (what

would be ftill more alarming) aduated by the

fpirit of conquefl. The examples of Confif-

cation and Plunder, the contagion of Revolu-

tionary Dod:rines, the fanaticifm of the Rights

D 2 of
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of Man, once apper^red an aimOil: Irrefiftible

torrent, derLroylpg, in it's rapid progrefs, all

focial din:in<5tions, and every advantage derived

from property and civilization. It's courfe

has been flopped by energy and perfeverance.

Let us acfl with the fame fpirit in the prefent

inftance, and the Barriers which guard the

Balance of Power, and the Political Indepen-

dence of the North of Europe, will ultimately

be replaced in their former pofitions ; and

though there is reafon to apprehend that we

are at fome diftance from the attainment of

this point, and that it muft be carried fword

in handy the confideration of the terms which

this Country and it's Allies might expeft, and

ought to require, on the fuppciition of an

immediate Negotiation, is certainly an inte-

refting fubjedt of invePcigation.

The conditions to be procured for our Allies

on the Continent will form the firil: part of our

enquiry, and may be difculied feparately from

the terms which rclaie to Colonics and difcant

PoiTcfliGns iiT v.hich En land is more imme-

diately cciiccmed.

It cannot be denied, thiit a ecneral anxiitv

for Peace prevails in this and every other

Country
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Country engaged in the conteft againfc France ^

that it is much increafed by theprefent fcarcity

of provifions, and by the daily prefTure of

the accumulated calamities, infeparable fi-om a

ftate of War.

Under thefe circumftances, it is the duty of

the feveral Powers to concur in the wifhes of

their Suhjed:s, and to reftore them to the blef-

fings of Peace, as foon as it can be effecfled,

without the facrifice of the honour and per-

manent interefts of their refpedive States: But

it is a duty, no lefs ellential to the character of

a Statefman, more arduous to fulfil without

indifcretion, and rendered infinitely more re-

quifite by the temper of the Enemy, to refift,

in a firm and prudent manner, the intereiled

clamours of Party, and the obftreperous im-

patience of the inconfiderate Multitude.

—

The momentary lofs of popularity is attended

with too many unpleafant confequences to be

an obje6l of indifference to any MInifter; but

if he be upriglu, and equal to the difficulties

of his fituatlon, he will never put it in com-

petition with a fleady adherence to the line

of condu(^\ he will neceffarily trace out for

liimfelf oa every great occafion, and in this

he
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lie will be guided by his own judgment^

aided and direcfled by a fenfe of duty, and of

the importance of the truft repofed in him.

I freely own, that the opinion I entertain of

the Adminiilration of this Country, and of

the Cabinet of V^ienna, is not inferior to my
eonccption of their talk in this fefpedl; and

v/ith a full confidence th:^t it will be well and

faithfully performed, 1 have no hefitation to

fay, that it cannot be fo, and that they will

juflly forfeit every claim to gratitude and efteem,

if the unlimited reflitution of all the principal

Conquers of France in Europe be not made

the leading feature and invariable principle of

all Negotiation relative to the Pacification of

the Continent.

I do not wifh to be underflood, that we mufl

require tlie Uridl Status quo ante Bellumy be-

caufe I fiiould lament to fee the War pro-

traded for the polTcflion of a paltry Village,

or a fev/mifwTable acres on the Frontier, which,

from particular fituation, or other circum-

fiances, might peculiarly affcdl the interefls,

or fuit the convenience of citlier party ; but

France cannot be allowed to retain any con-

fiderable territorial ConquefL of great extent,

produce.
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produce, and population, important by it's re-

fources, and infinitely more fo by it's fitiiatioii

with refpedl; to commercial advantages, and

military and n?.val power. Such are the Ne-

therlands, and the contiguous Countries and

FortreiTes which have been annexed to the

French Republic. Their vaft confcquence in

the Balance of Power, confidered under each

of thefe heads, is fo forcibly felt by all the

Northern States of Europe, and has been the

foundation and origin of fo many Alliances,

Difputes, Wars, and Treaties, that it cannot

be neceffary to dwell long on a fubjedl, which

makes lo confpicuous a part of Modern Hif-

tory, and in which the Maritime and Com-
mercial Powers (and England in particular)

will almoft always be found to have taken a

leading and princip»al concern.

An impartial appeal to the uniform conda61:

of our Anceucrs, will convince every unpre-

judjed man cf the importance of the obje(9:

at ilake

—

^ny detailed illullration of this

great Political Truth, is an undertaking ta

which I am unequal, and, moreover, too ex-

tenlive for the prefent occafion ; I lliall there-

fore confine myfelf to a fuw obfervations, ta

Dro\c
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prove that the motives which rendered the

Netherlands fo principal an objedt in War and

Peace, and of fo much weight in ail former

Treaties, are fully applicable to the prcfent

fituation of aflairs, and particularly wdth a re-

ference to the interefts of this Country.

The Netherlands, and the conquered Coun-

tries annexed to the French Republic, by the

Decree of the Convention of the i ft of 0<fl:ober,

1795, may be confidered either as fubfervient

to Power, or as conducive to the purpofes and

advantages of Navigation and Commerce.

France, from it's pofition, compacftnefs, and

feveral other natural advantages, aided and

ameliorated by it's fortifications, and the nu^

merous improvements of art, was poileiied,

even Vv/ithin the confines of it's former limit?,

of a preponderance, as a Military Povv'er, in

the balance of Europe, which, for more than

a century, it has been very difficult efFedluiilly

to oppofe and counteract—an object in which

the other great Continental Powers muft cer-

tainly have failed, in fome former War, if

they had not btc-n, from time to time, fup-

ported by the pecuniary refources of this

Country and ofJIolland. Every well- wiiher

10
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to the permanent tranquillity of^ Europe mu(l

rerret, that this furport, and Al the exertionr;

which it li:.s occafr:nally called forth, h:ive%

not completely prevented the aggrandizement

of the Freiich Empire, i.ncQ the Peace qF

JJtrccht. \i'^ r.cquifitions, however, though

far from unimportimt, are not to be; compared

witli it's prei'ciit prct.rniioiks, renJ:;rsd, by the

acccifion of itrcni^^ih c'ciivcJ from thefe fame

acquifitions, and hy the prefent relative iitua-

tions of FrniK^e and Holland, intinitely more

inadmiiTihlc, than at anv of the iormcr periods

in which they have been oppofd by this

Country.

It would he an ufslefs repetition of fa<fts,

known to every man not totally unacquainted

with ttje hiftory of Flanders, to Hate, that it

abounds in all the produdlions, and pofTelfes ,

every advantaj^e, which contribute to the wealth

and profperity of a Country in time of Peace,

and to iis refources and vigour in time cf War
—fertility of foil, population, manufadtures,

commerce, indulfry, public eilabliriiments,

fortifications, and pofitions invaluable either

for attack or defence, rivers, and facilities for

communication, and every other purpofe mili-

E tarv
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tary and commercial.—Thefc, and many other

advantages equally important, and incalculable

in their confequences, would be placed r.t the

dirpofal of France, by any Treaty \vhich left

her in poireihon of the conquered Countries,

and of the fortrelfes ceded by the Dutch, by

their hte Treaty with that Power. Thefe

ceihonSj which include Maeftricht, Venloo,

Dutch Flanders, and the right fide of the

Hondt, were certainly necelTary to the perma-

nent kcurity of their conqueils, and were evi-

dently required, with a view to the completion

of thif". plan of aggrandizement, to which they

vainly cxdccI the Belli ^^-crent Powers will be

compelled to fubLnit. Mailers, by their dif-

memberment of Holland, of the mouth of the

Scheldt, they are thereby poireifed of an excel-

lent and fecure harbour at the extremity of the

Channel oppofite to the Thames, and fuperior

to every other fituation for the protediion or

annoyance of Trade in the Downs, or in the

North Seas. In Maeil:rJcht and Venloo they

have the keys of Holland, and the undifturbed

poflelTion of the Meufc ; and even if thefe two

fortreffes were reftored to the Dutch, as long

, as the French Ihould retain Flanders, they

wouy
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would flill be in their immediate dependence;

and, by this dependence, the refources of the

United Provinces would remain, as they now
are, entirely at the difporal of France. It will

not require much political fagacity, to ellimate

the effecTts of their proconfular afcendancy over

the Government of the United Provinces, com-

bined with their fovereign authority over all

the Emperor's pofTeflions on the left banks of

the Rhine; although fome of the inevitable

confequences might be more or Icfs retarded

by the peculiar circumfiances in which France

will probably find herfclf at the conclusion of

a Peace; and particularly thofe which would,

neverthelefs, in a fliort time, moft materially

and fatally affe(ft the Commercial Intercourfe

and Maritime Power of this Kingdom, Mo-
tives of policy, interefl, or neceflity, founded

>on the annihilation of trade and capitals in

France, or other very urgent grounds, may
•induce them to fuff^r us to trade with the

Ports of Holland and Flanders for a few years ;

but that intercourfe muft depend entirely, aS

to its nature, extent and duration, on their

good will, and pleafure ; muft be tributary to

tlieir power and government, and will be

E 2 hampered
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hampered by fuch arbitrary rcftridions, as they

will gradually impofe, until they can exclude

us from it altogether. V/c lliould then be

deprived of our beneficial and cxtenfive Com-
merce with Flanders, the greatefl: part of Ger-

many, ar.d the North of Europe, and confined

in ojr connexions vviih thofs parts of the

World, to a precarious intercourfc with the

Ports of the Wefcr and the Elbe, or Ports ll:ill

lefs conveniently htuated—Competition with

the French and Dutch would be found im-

poiriblc—-They would bc^comc not only the

carriers of the produdlions wj might have to

difpofc of, but the regul itors of the market in

which they would be fjid.

Let thofe, wiio, from prefumption' and igno-

rance, tell the People of this Country that we

ought not to interfere, or take any concern in the

aifairs of the Continent, meditate on thefc great

truths, and theinevitableconfequences, to which

the adoption of their errors would infailibly lead.

Whenever this pernicious doctrine is prefentcd

to the Public, by men poffeifed of great talents,

brilliantly employed in the invefligation and

dilcuflion of the public concerns of their

Country and of Europe, I am more difpoled

to
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to faiped their fincerity than their underlland-

ing ; and the regret I feci, that a fpirit of Party,

cr the piirfuit of Popularity, (lioukl induce

them to impede the attainment of points which

no Adminillration can relinquiih, is mixed

with a jull: indignation, arifing from the en-

couragement they thereby aftbrd the Enemy
to perfevere in their pretenlions.— I hefitate not

to declare, that there is no Party in this King-

dom, which, in power, would dare to propofe

Peace with France on the terms in quefliori

;

and I challenge thofe v.'ho affe^ft to afcribe the

continuance of the War to the ambitious and

hoftile views of the prefent Adminidration, to

(jtny the aifertion.

The unfortunate effeds which would arife

from the precarious dependence of fo precious

and confiderable a proportion of our European

Trade on th^ will of the French and Dutch,

and its confequent gradual decay, would foon

be felt in the diminution of our credit, our

refources, and of our weight and influence on

the Continent, and in the affairs of Europe.

Thefe calamities, inevitable from the nature

of things, under the fuppolitionof theCeffion of

the Nitherkr.ds, V\'ould foon be followed by an

innumerabk
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innumerable train of national misfortunes, pro^

portioned in their magnitude to the prefent

immenfe extent of our interior and external

Trade, our Manutaclures, Induflry, and Re-

fources of every defcription— All thefe advan-

tages afford a mutual fupport to each other, and

on the fupport and prefervation of the whole

depend the flability of our Credit, and the fo-

lidity of our Public Debt.

If we enquired into the firfl great, and, I

trull, durable fource of our flouriOiing condi-

tion, every true Eng^ifliman will trace it to the

Conjlitution \ but under it, our prefent profpe-

rity is the refult of the happy accord, jull pro-

portion, and relative influence and extenfion

of all the abovementioned caufes, fcconded and

improved by judicious regulations, aided by

fagacious arrangements, enterprihng fpecula-

tions, ingenious improvements, and that pub-

lic fpirit, which, in every part of the world,

is confidered as the honourable charac^teriftic of

the induftrious and commercial part of the

Britiili Community, The political and com-

mercial Exiflence of this Country may be

compared to the working oi a ftupendous and

complicated machine, aftonifliing the fpedtators

by
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by I lie harmony and regularity of its Uruc-

ture, the corredlncls of its movements, the

juft and admirable proportion between its ef-

fects and the caufes by which they are pro-

dikccd ; but fo delicate in its interior parts,

that none can be materially altered, fufpended,

or withdrawn, without deranging and ulti-

mately deflroying thefe happy refults. In

fuch a machine, how many ethcient fprings,

important to the prefervation of tlie whole,

may efcape the common obferver's eye, which

are, at thefunc time, obje(fts of unremitting care

and attention to its well-informed, judicious,

and upright Directors ?

The importance to this Country of not fuf-

fering Flanders and Holland to remain in the

hands or dependence of the French, is, I hope,

fatisfaftorily eftablhhed in the opinion of every

impartial man.

Paffion, Prejudice, or a rafh delire to flipulate

for an immediate Peace, may have led fome to

a different concluiion. Should their intentions

be honef}, thefe obfervations may perhaps in-

duce the.n to reconfider the fubject. But if

they are the blind flaves of Faction ; the devoted

and irretrievable Zealots of French Syftems

;

or
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or pufillanlmous Egotifls, coldly ficrincing the

future gr.'.ndcur and intcrcil-s of their Country

to morricntary and inlecurc repofe ; adhering

to their opinions, let iliem triuir.ph in the ex

-

pedlation of retarding v.n hoiiourablc arrange-

ment, hy every obfiacle and imrediir.ent which

can raife the hopes of the Enemy, or thwart

the jufl purluits of Government.—Let them

triumph in the infituated delulion, that this

extenfion of P'rench Power will give counte-

nance and fupport to Revolutionary Dcdrincs;

pave the way to the fubverhon of all diHinc-

tions of Rank and Property ; ar,d, finally, k-ad

to the great objedr of their purfiiits— the de-

ftru61ion of Monarchy and Chrijiiamty^ and the

divifion of Europe into Republics founded on

ihtRig/jts of Ma?:.—Let them triumph in tlieir

ignominious difregard of Public Faith and Na-

tional Honor; in their profligate indifference

to the dcarefc interefts of Pouerity; and in the

contemptible gratification of thofe felfilli paf-

fions, which they bafely prefer to the generous

di(flates of Public Spirit. Thefe triumphs

fhall be exclufively their own—unenvied by all

who cannot fhare them, and abhoried by every

EngiiHiman, who wifP.es, with confident judg-

ment
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ment and manly pride, to walk in the paths;

of his Anceftors, and to look forward, as they

did, to provide for the happinefs of future

generations.

The grounds on which I have hitherto con-

tended againfl the aggrandizement of Francet

form but an inconfiderable part of the motives

for jftrenuoufly refifting t\tvy propofal to that

effedt. Moil of the arguments I have adduced,

are taken from commercial confiderations, and

applicable only to the ftatc of peace and of

good underftanding between France and Fng^

to^.—However ferious the profped: may ap-

pear, under this contingency, it will be found

infinitely more alarming, if we look forward

to the renewal of hoililities. The French and

Dutch would be ftudioudy employed, during

the interval of Peace, in diflrcfling our Com-
merce, and proportionally extending their

own—in re-eftablilhing and increaling their Na*^

val Force—in completing and improving their '

new Harbours oppofite to the Britiih Coafts— •

in cementing their Union fo as to combine

their efforts, and render their joint exertions

as efficient as if they were diredled by one Go-
vernment. Mofl great coalitions have failed,

becaufethe principal ends for which they were

F formed.
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formed, have been facrificed by fbme of their

Members to their petty jealoufies, fecret

views, or feparate interefts ; but in the pre-

fent cafe there would exifl a ftrid: unity both of

Power and Intereil.—Of Power, becaufe the

French Govern merit has a fupreme afcendency

over that of Holland—Of In te reft, becaufe, as

long as the Councils of the United Provinces

£hall be governed by France^ it will be their

Srft object, as Maritime and Commercial

Powers, to deprive England of its Naval Su-

periority. Unequal as they now appear, in

an-f refped;, to contend with us for the Empire

«•/ the Sea, it would appear, by a late MefTage

of the Executive Directory, that, in their wild

prefumption, they entertain hopes of not ter-

minating the prefent War, until they fhall

have avenged their difafters at T^oulon^ the de-

feats of the ift of June, 1794, and the 23d of

June, 1795.—Let any Englijhman take up the

abovementioned MefTage, and read in it

—

•• I'hat every effort Jloall be made to Jit out

SquadrotiSy competent to meet and conquer their

cruel and implacable Enemy, whofe perfidious

Politicsjufiify their hatred, and callfor exemplary

vengeance.—That this is the objeB of all their

hopes—the end of all their efforts—the cry heard

from
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frmn every part of the Rcptchlic, l^hat it is by

accomplifiing this objeB that they 'willprocurefor

France a Pcacey fuch as they have a right to

expeSl, founded on the defeat and humiliation of

their Maritime Rival." * He is unworthy of

his Country, if it does not excite in him the

ftrongefl feelings of contempt and indigna-

tion J for it never can be congenial to the

BritiOi Charadler to be terrified into fubraif-

fion by this pitiful outrage, which will lead

us to fhew our refentment, not by a vain imi-

tation of the infignificant menaces of our Ene-

my, but by a ileady relblution never to depart

from our juft pretenlions, and chearfully to

bear fuch farther facrificcs as may be neceflary,

finally to fubdue the perverfe and uncon-

trouled ambition of the French Republic—

Any immediate expecftation of meeting us at

fea appears fo prepollcrous, that I can only

attribute their language, in this relpcdl, to an

unguarded indulgence of a paflion, which, on

too many occafions, has influenced their Coun-

cils—I mean a decided enmity to this Coun-

try, apportioned to the vigorous and noble

F 2 efforts,

• See the Miflage of the Diieflory fo the Council of Five

liujidrcd, on the neceffity of re-eftablilhing their Navy.
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efforts, by which we have fucc-lTively oppofed

their I'chemes of Revolution and Aggran-

dizement.

*'^ If, by the refult of a General Pacification,

they could retain their Influence 'in Hol-and,

and obtain the ceflion of the Netherlandsj 1 am
convinced that, with thele terms, they would

be.gracioufly pleafed to adjourn the execution

of their plan for humbling their Maritime Rival

until the firft renewal of hoftilities.

• The interval, from the conclufion of a Peace

to that period, would, probably, be (hort, but

long enough to enable them to turn to effed; the

advantages of a Treaty, which Vv'ould fo ma-

terially increafe the means of improving their

Maritime Power. Their extent of coad:, op-

pofite to theBritilli ihorc, would, in that cafe,

reach from Brejl to the Texely of which all the

important harbours, between Dunkirk and the

lad mentioned port, v/ouid have been acquired

fince the commencement of the War; in ad-

dition to a coniiderable number of fecondary

ports, advantageouily fituated for fitting out

and Sheltering Privateers ; and for the annoy-

ance of our Trade, they would pofiefs, in the

Qerman and North Seas, not only the Texel but

Flufiingt
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Flujhmg, and other valuable harbours formed

by the Scheldt -y
and if to thefe two principal

ports they {hould add Cherbourg, which it

would then be fo much their interefi: to com-

plete, this line would be rendered moll: formi-

dable either for attack or defence. It would in-

clude four chief ports, all at a very fmall dif-

tance ^votn England, and fo apportioned in their

refpedtive diftances from each other, as to give

folidity and fupport to the whole line, and to

afford, at the fame time, the utmoft facility

for communication, for colleding their force

and combining their operations, and for retreat,

in cafe of defeat or fuperiority of numbers.

It will be eafy to draw to thefe Ports, and

particularly to the two fituated on the German

Sea, every means of rapidly eflablifhing a

Naval Power. The forefls of the conquered

Countries, their eafy intercourfe with the

North, the nautical difpofition of the Dutch

and Flemings, and the cxtenlion of trade, would

foon furnidi them with every requifite for

a powerful Navy. It may be objeded that,

although Ho/land and the Netherlands have been

for fome time, and ftill continue, fubjed: to

the French Government, none of the incon-

veniencies
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venicncies io much apprehended have been

experienced by this Country. This objedion

will have no weight with thofe who have

carefully attended to the events of the prefent

War, but for the many who have not, it is

necefTary that it Ihould be properly inveftigated,

and anfwered ; and this coniideration will

naturally lead to an inquiry into the impor-

tance of the N.:therlands, as the great bond of

union between this Country and the Powers at

prefent our Allies, or with which v/e may here-

after have to co-ooerate ao^ainfi: the ambitious

views of France ; and before we take leave of

the fuppofition, that the Low Countries will be

ceded to France, it will not be foreign to our

fobjeift to Itate, what, under that contingency,

might be our fituation, in cafe of a renewal

of hoftilities. This event ought to be guarded

againft ; but is too probable to be overlooked

in a Treaty of Peace, and may take,, phce

between France and Englamly unfupported by

any Ally, or we may adl in conjundion with

feme of the principal Continental Powers.

An impartial difculTion of either of thefe cir-

cumllances, I am convinced, will only tend to

cftabiifh and confirm our former conclufions.

Some
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Some of the rcafons which have prevented

the French from deriving any great maritime

advantages from Flanders and Holland, during

the prefent War, are To obvious, that they muff

occur to every one on the firft confideratioH

of the fubjed. When Flanders was captured,

they had three Naval Powers to contend with,

and Armies to maintain, vaftly fuperior in

numbers to thofe of all the Powers engaged in

the Coalition. AiTuredly the laft of thefe con-

tingencies was fufficient to require all the re-

fources of Flanders, which, it muil alfo be

obferved, could not have been applied with

effed to naval objeds, until the French were

afliftcd, inftead of being counteradled, by Hol-

land. When the United Provinces fell into

their hands, they had ftill to oppofe the fame

preffiire from the Continental Powers, and

the enormous contributions they levied were

applied to the fupport of their Armies.

The War, moreover, had then been carried

on with vigour for two years ; and during thefe

two years, by our unparalleled exertions to aug-

ment our Naval Forces, and by a feries of fuc^

cefsful attacks on thofe of the French, we had

acquired, in: this refpecfl, fuch a decided fu-

pcrioritjr.
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periority, as could not have been eafily wrefleJ

from us by the Enemy, even if they had not

been under the neceffity of appropriating to

the fervice of their Armies the additional

means and refources procured in Holland.

On their firii: taking polTeifion of the United

Provinces, they were, I fuppofe, not unaware

of thefe circumftances, and were probably

little at liberty to choofe between the uncer-

tain and diftant project cf naval enterprife, and

the immediate prefiing wants of a vidtorious

and exacting Army. If we revert to the events

of lafl year, to the further defl:ru(flion and dif-

perfion of their Squadrons, to the great aug-

mentation of Britifli Ships in Commifiion,

to the fuccefs of tne new expedient, for man-

ning them adopted by Parliament, and to the

affiftance afforded by the co-operation of the

Ruffian Fleet, Vvx fhali be convinced, that the

Enemy's determination to make their Mari-

time Pov/er a fecondary confideration, was

pointed out to them, by the relative circum-

ftances of the two Countries, as the only po-

licy they could puriue at that period of the

War.

Europe has witncfled, with aftonilhment,

the efforts of French Tyranny under their

new
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iiew form of Government, and the celerity

with which it has enabled them to execute the

moil: gigantic plans. At the commencement
of a future rupture, the iame dcfpotic autho-

rity may Hill prevail, and may again have re-

courfe to expedients equally violent and irre-

liflible. If it (liould be a War between France

and England alone, (a circumilance by no means

improbable, in the fuppofition of the ceffion

of Holland and the Netherlands) the former,

difentangled from rd! her embarrafsments,

might then turn it's whole attention to the

fpe^dy equipment of a powerful Navy.—Foe

this purpofe, their acquiiitions of Coaft and

Territory would certainly afford them every

requilite means of executing the moil exten-

five projedls which ambition, and a defire to

avenge fo many late defeats at Sea, can fugged

to an a6tive, enterprizing, and reftleis Govern-

ment, confcious of the uncontrouled magni-

tude of it's power, and elated by it's exten-

five conquefts.—^Whatever glory thefe con-

quefts may ref[c61: on their victorious Armies

muft be tarnilhed by the humiliations of their

fcattered and vanquiihed Fleets.

G This
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This is a juft fubjed: of pride and confola-

tlon to England ; but prudence and experience

forbid us to indulge in the expedition, that

the fpirit of a haughty and refentful Rival

will be fabdued by the mortifying contrail.

On the contrary, it would roufc tlieir hatred,,

and urge them to feize the iirll: opportunity of

$U5nin.g againit us the advantages pufiUani-

inoufly left at their dilpofal. We fliould then

have tenfold reafon to deprecate the truth of

an obfervatioii, of which we have too often

felt the weight in former Wars, where we had

only to oppcfe progrcllive and regular opera-

tions, dlredted by the feeble and contradted

power of the old Government, confined to it's

own refources, and to the limits of the Mo-

narchy. The obfervation to which I allude is,

that at the breaking out of a War, the Frepxh

are in general better prepared tor it,, and more

expeditious than we arc, in bi-inging forward

their Forces^ If France ihould find it prac-

ticable to equip and fcnci to fea, in the iir.ll:

fix months of any future War, a Naval Force

equal to what every exertion of this Country

could provide in double the time, our moft

val^able trade would probably fall into their

hands

—
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hands—With our trade we iliould lofe our

Stamen, on whole return our chief dependence

for refiftance and fucccfs mud reft, whenever

this Country is involved in hoililities.—France

was placed in a limilar lituation -by our nu-

merous captures at the commencement of the

fevcn years War—It's effci^s were not 'recovered

during the whole of that con tell, and ulti-

mately led to the dcfl:ru<flion of her Navy, and

the confequent lofs of many valuable Colonies,

which procured to this Country the glorious

Peace of 1763—The recolledlion of that Peace

flill rankles in the mind of every Frenchman.

Shall the noble fpirit by which it was dictated

ceafe to excite our emulation, while it remains

an objedl of inveterate refentment to the Ene-

my, exafperated too by the Naval Triumphs

^nd Colonial Conquefts of the prefent War -?

With refpec^i: to our Colonies, if we were

not prepared to meet the French at fea, their

expeditions might then proceed againft them,

with the certainty of not being intercepted on

their pallage, or molefted in their operations ;

and it would requiie but a very inconfideruble

proportion of the Land Forces, conft^ntly at

their difpofi\l, to wrefl our moll valuable diilant

G 2 poiTeflions
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poffeffions from the weak Garrilbns by which

they are defended on the Peace Eftablilhment.

—

In lefs than one Campaign, all this might be

effeded, and vjch means of defence eftabliihed

for their prefervation^ as would render every

future attempt to retaxkc them abortive, ri:iould

the French once acquire and maintain (though

for a (liort period) that Naval fuperiority, which,

ill Peace or War, it mufl: be our conilant aim

to prevent.

Should the projeded aggrandizement of

France be realized, an alteration would be ef-

.

fe6ted in the ftate of affairs, and in the Balance

of Power, which would expofe this Country

to the rifle of having hereafter to fupport a

War againfl; that overgrown Republic, with-

out the aflirtance or co-operation of any im-

portant Ally. In order to eflimate the proba-

bilitv of this occurrence, we muft confider,

that, in the chain of political connexions and

engagements, tiie Netherlands form the prin-

cipal, and almoil the only link, by which this

Country can hold to the great Military Powers

of the Continent. No lefs than England, they

have all a common, "^Vi^fomedijpecific interell in

the fate of thcfe Provinces. To prevent France.

from
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from acquiring an irrefiilible military afcen-

dancy—to procure a folid and fubftantial Peace

-—to preisrve the balance of Power, are objects

of general concern to all Europe. The dignity

and permanent interefls of the Houfe of Auflria

are preiTing motives for the Emperor not to

relinquifh his right of Sovereignty over this va-

luable part of hAs pofleiiions. The Empire,

and particularly the Northern parts of Ger-

many, including a confiderable portion of the

Pruffian territories, cannot be in any real ftate

of fecurity> if Plolland and the Netherlands are

under the {unit power as France. Bat, on the

fuppofition, that the fovereignty and influence

of France over thefe Countries (hould be efta-

blifhed, and confirmed by a Ger.crai Peace,

what relative interefbs could exifl between this

Country and the King of Hungary ? What
mutual advantage and fupport could we then

afford each other ? What real ^rounds of efhci-

ent alliance, guarantee, or co operation, ufeful

to either party, would then remain ? Certainly

none. The Emperor might ftill be a great

Power, with refptd; to Turkey or Pruflia; but

he could no longer have an inflaeiice to exer-

cife, or an inclination to interfere, in the af-

fairs
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fairs and altercations of France and England,

Pruflia, at this moment, is, 1 am afraid, more

diTpofed to form a clofe connexion witriFn'iice

than with this Country : But, even if no en-

gagements fiiould exift between tr.cm, is it to

be fuppofed that the Court of Berlin, or any

of the States o-f Germany, would form an al-

liance with England, or offer us their co-ope-

ration, whilfc the frontier, which fcparjites

them from a Pov/er infinitely fuperior in the

numbers of its Armies, and €ve:y other mili-

tary adv^antave, is open on thtir fide, and de-

fended on the fide of the Enemy by the i^rongeft

works and pofitions of Art and Nature ? With

the example of the prefent '\Var before their

eyes, would it not be madnefs for any of them

to engage in hKjftiiities, wiiich would not even

afford a reafonable chance of prefcrving a re-

fpecftable defeafive pollure? Nothing but the

nicft unprovoked aggreflion could induce them

to take up arms, and even then, perhaps, thev

would hefitate between the calamities an un-

availing defence would draw on tlielr ten i lo-

ries, and the profpedt of obtaining better terms

by pafiive fubmiflion. We may therefore con-

clude, that necefhty alone could induce any of

thefe
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thefe Po'.vcrs to take an active part in a conteft

between England and France. But, admitting

tlie fuppofition, that they were compelled to it

by this or any other motive, the fivii confe-

quences of it would certainly be, in fome de-

gree, favourable to us, as a Maritime Power,

inafmuch as it would create a diverfion to the

Naval preparations of the Enemy, divide their

attention and refources, and leave a lefs pro-

portion of men difpofable for the Sea fervice,

or for diilant expeditions. Thefe advantages,

however, would be more than counterbalanced

by the too probable invafion of Germany,

which, if attempted, could hardly fail to fuc-

ceed, at leail as far as would be neceilary for

cutting off our communication with the rivers

E/f2s, Wejer, and Elbe, and thereby depriving

us of all intercourfe with liamhurgh, and the

other Ports fi-tuated on thofe rivers, of which

the effeft would be more fuddenly and deeply

injurious to our Trade, than that of any other

annoyance it could be expofed to, from the

attempts of the Enemy.

It would be no lefs alarming as a political

t.ve.\\X, ifolating us in a manner from Europe;

and, in either point, of view, it oiufl be a mat-

ter
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ter of anxious confideration to everv Enplilli-

man, who has ever turned his thoughts to

commereial or political fubje^ts—A movement

of the Enemy, of the nature I have fuppoled,

(and to which no real refillrince could be made),

would alfo be attended with the lofs of Ha-

novcr—a lofs, which, I know, it is much the

fafiiion witli a certain defcription of perfons to

fpeak of in the flighted terms, as trifling, and

even delirable for England, It would be foreign

to my purpofe to examine the erroneous and in-

confiderate opinions of thofe fuperiicial Politi-

cians, as they have been fo often and fuccefsfully

refuted, whenever they have been brought to a

public difcuifion ; but I mud rcquefl; of them

to confider the great additional importance the

Electorate would acquire by its near connec-

tion with the Ports and Rivers abovemen-

tioned.—As thefe Gentlemen indulge a hope

that Hanover may be bartered away in the ar-

rangements of a general Pacification, I muft

add, that any calculation to this effed:, what-

ever advantage may be expe(5led in return, is

unworthy of an Engliihman.—As long as we

recoiled: that we invited the Sovereigns or that

territory to the Crown of tliis Country, and

^^hiifl
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wlillft we gratefully acknowledge the nume-

ous blellings we have derived from their mild

and beneficent Government, fliall we bafely

abandon the inheritance of their Anceftors ?

No.—The Houfe of Bnmfwick^ in accepting

our invitation, conligned the fafety and pre-

fervation of its paternal dominions to the loyal

and generous feelings of Englilhmen, and

Hiflory fliall ever record th^t we liave been

faithful to the truft.

The queilion of the CeiHon of the Nether-

Lmch might be urged, on the principle of csco-^

nomy, as leading to an immediate termination

of the War; but if, reverting to other confidera-

tions already adduced, we refled: how much,

on the one hand, it would curtail our refources,

and, on the other, force us from the preffing

motive of Security, to increafe our Peace Efta-

blilhments, botn military and naval, as well

at home as in our foreign poiTeilions ; we iTiall

find that, by a diminution of means, and an

augmentation of expence, the confequence of

faving a few millions at prefent, would be to

expofe ourfelves to lofs of credit, bankruptcy,

and ruin hereafter.

H 1%
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It has been obferved, that if the Netherlands-*

are reftored to the Emperor, he vvoidd not be

able to retain them, for want of a Barrier of

Fortifie'd' Towns oppofite to that of France.

—

I feel the weight of the objedion ; but it may

be overcome in various ways :—If the expence

of re-eflabliihins and defendin-:;' the former

Jine of FortrefTes fliould be found too conJi-

derable ; in that event, arrangements might be

made between Auflria and Holland, by which

the Meufc, at leaf!:, might eafily be rendered a

nioft refpediable Barrier for the prefervation of

Holland, and all the Countries behind that

River.— This, I admit, would leave Brabant

open to the incurfions of the French ; but its

Sovereignty would net be in danger of being

permanently loft.—The policy of Europe mufi:

be, to oblige France to return loitbin berformer

limits ; to fieiv that, ivhatever extenjion of Ter-

ritory JJje may fuhdue in the courfe of a JVar,

other Pavers poffefs fufjicient vigour, energy, and

refoufcesy not to lay down their Arms, until it

JJjall be completely refored.

This is a great political maxim, that ought to

be engraved in evefy State Cabinet of Europe,

and to be inalterably imprclTed as a leffon on the

minds-
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ininds of the Diredors of the FreiK:h Republic*

Let this be efFeded, and Flanders will have a

more folid Barrier than all the arts of Engineers

=can afford, and Europe a better Security for

Peace than twenty Treaties, which one or the

other Party always makes with a view of break-

ang, at fome favourable, and perhaps notdiflant,

period.

Savoy, ^ the County of N'iccy and the con-

quefts of France on the fide of Italy, are lefs

important, in a commercial point of view, than

H.S fubfervient to power, and to farther aggran-

dizement. In thefe refped^s, every general ar-

gument relative to the Netherlands is fully ap-

plicable to thefe acquifitions; the reftoration

of which we are, moreover, pledged to obtain

by the Third Article of the Treaty between

this Country and Sardinia, by which His Ma-
jefty engages *V,not to conclude a Peace with
** the Enemy, without comprehending in it

^* the entire reflitution to His Sardinian Ma-
** jefty, of all the parts of his dominions
** which belonged to him at the commence-
** ment of the War, and ©f which the Enemy
** has obtained poileflion, or of which it may
** hereafter obtain pofleffion during the courfe

H 2 « of
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** of hoftilities. In return, His Sardinia^

*' Majefty will continue fi:mly and infeparably

*' united and attached to the Common Caufc,

" and to the interefts of His Britannic Ma-
** jefly in this War, not only for fo long a

** time as the War may laft in Italy, or i^:! the

" Southern parts of France, but until the con-

** clufion of Peace between Great Britain and

** France."

Stridlly obferving this engngement, and rely-

ing on cur good faith, the King of Sardinia

has refufed the Mediation of Spain; and, under

the prciTui e of the fevereft calamities, continues

faithful to t'le Common Caufe, with a perfeve-

rance honourable to himfeif, and to the charac-

ter of Great Britain.

I firmly believe, and fincerely lament, that

the prelent Government of France is refolved

to lilicn to no Negotiation for the reftoration

either of Savcj or the Netherlands. With this

difpofition, can we helitate on the vigorous

prof--ution of the War? Shall the rage of

Ae'^randizement be more fuccefsfal than the

rage ot Subverfion ?—Are French Conquefls to

conip'ete the K'jvolution ivhich French Prin-

ciples hv.d be^un i" The Jacobin Club is dif-

perfed.
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perfed, but the dregj of it htive unfortunately

been raifed to the Direcflory. In this fupreme

fituation, arc they become the Arbiters of the

termSj and the Guardians of the repofe, of

Europe ? Have not rheir Rights of Conqueft

the fame origin as their Rights of Man ? The
latter ftrike at the root of Individual, and the

former of National happinefs and tranquillity.

The latter fubvert the principles of private

Property, and eftablidi Anarchy, Equality, and

Violence, on the deflrudion of theLaws, Dif-

tiniflions, and Redraints, of civilized Society.

The former fet afide the Laws of Nations, the

Obligations of Treaties, the Sovereignty of

Independent States, and didate, with the point

of the fword, fuch terms as uncontrouled

Ambition may fuggeR, and paffive Mifery mufl;

receive, to flay for a moment the torrent of

Jlapine, Plunder, and Carnage.

Born and nurtured amidfl thefe fcenes, is it

aftonifhing that tlie French Republic fliould

trace its origin to the Rights of Man, and pre-

tend to derive fupport and folidity from the

Rights of Conquejl ?

It is a diipofition natural to every well-dif-

pofed and feeling mind, to be fanguine in the

profpeft
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pfofped: of any event, which muA, In a high

degree, conduce to meliorate the fituatlon of

our Fellow-creatures, and to promote the

happinefs of our Country. Peace would fo

materially contribute to both thefe ends, that

the beft-intentioned, though not, perhaps, the

moil confiderate men, over anxious to attain

this objed:, are apt to be led aftray by every

incoherent fhadovv—Let them be on their

guard, left, lofing fight of the fubftance, in

the eagernefs of their purfuit, they fhould pufli

on, regardlefs of other confiderations, until it

will be too late to recede; until fenfible of their

miftake, but clofely prefTed on every lide by

tlie giddy and thoughtlefs multitude, ever

ready to follow their illufive wanderings, they

can no longer efcape themfelves, or refcue

their falling Country from the abyfs of degra-

dation which is open before them. Let them

come forward at the prefent critical emergency,

and boldly avow their determination to give

their aflfent and fupport to no conditions of

Peace, which do not llipulate the refliLUtlon

of all the Conquefts made by France in Europe.

—Have they hitherto difcovcred any difpofition

in the Enemy to negotiate on thefe grounds ?

Does
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Does not the intelligence of every day bring

fre(h proofs of the reverfe ? To the many I

have already adduced, I muft here add one

unequivocal and official, which may be found

in the following Paper, printed in EngliOi at

Parh.
*' A Letter from XiJ;?^i?« mentions, that the

** King, compelled by the wifli of the People,

*' has decXired to Parliament that he has no

*' objeftion to make Peace with the French

** Republic.

*' If the BritiQi Miniftry do not deceive

" the People, and their defire for Peace be

** fmcerc, it will be an eafy matter to con-

•' elude it.

" It is held for certain, that our Govern-

** ment, deeply imprefled with the proofs of

** affeaion held out by the People of England

• " towards the French Nation, would infill

*' on no other fatisfadtion or indemnification,

** than the reJpeBive refiitutlon of the French

" a7id Dutch Settlements which are now in the

'* hands of the Efiglifi i and would require

*' nothing more of the Britifh Miniflry, than

" that they fiould not interfere with the Internal

** Government
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** Governtn:nt of France and Ihlhmdy iior irt

*' their War inlth their Neighbours.

** The French Goveriiincut, in profefling

** fuch amicable diJpoJitioiUy only acl up to the

** principles they have fo often teflilied, of

** wishing to live in peace 2,Vi^ fraternity vyith

** the people of Engiar.d, indulging the fond

'* hope, that a perfedt harmony bi^tween both

" Nations would conduce to the hippinefs of

" all Mankind."

This arroc{ant Declaration, it niiv be cb-

ferved, has long been [ubliilied.— I know it;

but until it appeared by the letter from Citi-

zen Fonfenbcrte, the French National Ccmmif-

iioner in Holland^ to Citizen Beijjl'iiert Charge

d'Affaires of the Republic at Bremen, and

from other channels of information, that it

was prepared by the French Government, and

circulated by the Miniflers of the Republic

in foreign refidences, I could only confider it

as the unmeaning infolence o£ a yacobin Newf-

paper, and not in the light I now do, as an

official Anfwer to the King's Meffjge, fmce

it is the only Paper in which His Majcfly's

pacific difpoiition has been exprefsly noticed.

The
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The Empefor and the Empire, we are af-

fured, are refolved to liften to no Negotiation,

but on the principles of the Status quo ante

Bellum ; whilft, on the other hand, the Direc-

tory, and all it's fubordinate Agents, take every

opportunity of declaring, that the Aujirian Ne-

therlands 2iVQ fo irrecoverably acquired to France,

as not even to be made the fubjedt matter of

Negotiation.—To which of thefe principles is

Great Britain to fubfcribe r—On the ilfue of

this great queflion depends the Pacification of

Europe*

Having fairly dated the only terms, v/ith

refpedt to the Continent of Europe, on which

a fubflantial and honourable Peace can be con-

cluded, and the difficulties by which it is likely

to be retarded, I fliall proceed briefly to in-

veftigate the relative fituations of England,

France, and Holland, in the Ead and Weft

Indies, (including in the former the Cape of

Good Hope) with a view to the fame refults.

Having reduced all the French Settlements

on the Continent of yyiay and mafters as we

are of the Cape and T^rinco:nali, with a fuperlor

Naval^ Force, I may fairly alTume, that fhould

the piefent War be protracfted^ we Hiall remain

I invulnerable
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invulnerable in that quarter, and that, what-

ever is recovered to the Enemy of our prefent

Conquefls, or of thofe we may hereafter make,

muft be fo by the refult of Negotiation.

—

This being the cafe, it will only be necefiary

to confider the fituation of our Indian Empire,

and to compare the objcdls we have in view in

that quarter, with the claims and pretcnfions of

the French and Dutch, in order diftindly to

draw the line between what may eventually

be reftored, in return for conceffions of equal

importance in Europe, (if they cannot other-

wife be obtained) and what can never be given

up, without facrificing or endangering the dear-

eft interefts and concerns of this Country.

The nature of the English Empire in Indii

being generally known, I fliall confine myfclf

to remark, that the undifturbed and fecure en-

joyment of the Sovereignty we have acquired

over tliofe immenfc and valuable Provinces,

muft be our hi ft objedl, to which even our

Commerce becomes a fecondary conftderation ;

As long as we can preferve the former, there

cannot be a doubt but the latter will continue

gradually improving and increafing : But fhould

our Sovereignty be left, .not only the greateft

part
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part of our Ccmmerce, but the numerous other

channels through which India contributes to

the profperity and grandeur of this Country,

would be annihilated ; and it might then be

truly fa.'d, that the Sun of Grea^ Britai?i was

Jet for ever. To watch every opportunity,

and to feize every means of adding to the fo-

lidity and ftability of our Indian Empire, is

therefore unqueflionably the fird conlideration.

for the Britilh Government in that quarter of

the world ; and with this view, it is their in-

difpeniible duty to place it, as far as human

forefight can effe(fl, oat of the reach of any

rival European Power. Whoever admits thefvi

premifes, muif, at the fame time, admit, that

the Settlement af the Cape is the mofl im-

portant acquifition which could be made by

Great Britain. From it's fituation, it may truly

be called the key of India. No European

Power can entertain a reafonable expedation

of fending to that diflant part of the world an

Expedition fufficiently formidable to threaten

the fafety of our Eftablidiments there, unlefs

it should be previouily pofTefied of the facility

of refitting and obtaining refreliiments at fome

intermediate point on it's paflage.

I 2 No
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No Power, in adual hoftility with (5reat

Britain, can enjoy this advantage, as long as we

lliall retain the Cape and St. Helena ; and al-

though a Fleet might reach India without

touching at either of thefe pofieffions, it would

be lb dilabled and unfit for adive op- rations,

as, aimoft to a certainty, to allow us the time

necelfary for taking fuch fteps as might render

the intentions for which it was fc;nt unattain-

able, before any effort could be made for car-

rying them into execution.—By the addition

of the Cape and T^rincomaU to our prefent efta-

blifliments, it appears to me, that wc fhould

poffefs every requifite that prudence can fug-

gefl:, as necelTary to the permanent fifety,

tranquillity, and profperity of our Eaftern Ter-

ritories.

It may be aiked, whether, in the event of a

favourable turn of affairs in Europe, under

which the United Provinces might again be-

come our Ally, it would not be juft and poli-

tic to relinquifh an arrangement which tends to

deprive them of thefe valuable Settlements ?—
My anfvver is, that whenever the Netherlands

fhall be recover<"d, either by the refult of Ne-

gotiation, or by the progrefs of the Auflrian

Arms,
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Arms, the Dutch will then be liberated from

the tyrannic yoke of the French, and, ceafing

to become our Enemies, may, in the courfe of

political events, renew their union and friend-

fhip with this Country.—But let us fuppofe

this happy change of affairs actually to have

taken place, 1 have no helitation to fay, that

even under that contingency, the interefl of

the United Provinces, well underftood, would

induce them to cede the Cape and l^rincomale

to England.

The connections of Holland In the Eafl

Indies are, and mult be, confined to commer-

cial purfuits. She has neither the means to

acquire, nor to preferve an Empire. Every

cftablifhment which has not for its object to

improve or proteft her trade, is an unneceifary

and ruinous expence. Such were the Cape and

Trincomale to the Dutch Eafl India Company.

No valuable part of their trade with India was

immediately derived from thofc Settlements,

v/hich, from tlieir n a tare and iituation, are

highly fubfervient to power and protedion,

and in no refpedl conducive to tlie extenfion of

commercial enterprize. They will at all times

be rather a burden, than a dired: fource of re-

venue
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venue, to the State which may pollefs them

;

and if this conlideration was not over-ruled by-

others of greater weight, it might be rather

delzrabte than otherwife, that thefe Conqucfts-

Ihould be replaced under the dominion of Hol-

land, as foon as our alliance with that Country

could be re-eliablifhed ; but, in that cafe, the

Dutch would not be polTeiled of fuflicient

means to render them fecure.

France is the only State whofe rivality and

power can be dangerous to us in the Eaft. As

long as Holland Ihall remain under her domi-

nion, or even her Ally, our own fafety requires

that thefe important Pofts fliould be in our Pol-

leiiion, in order that the advantages they af-

ford may not be turned againll usi and when-

ever Holland fliall enter into friendly engage-

ments with us, and will thereby be more or

lefs expofed to follow our fortunes in the event

of a rupture with France, the fafety and pro-

tciftion of her own polTcijions in the liall: will

require that the Cape and 'Trincomale, as the

creat bulwarks of the whole, fliould be undeii

t^ac dominion of Great Britain, becaufe it is

not in the power of the Dutch Government

to
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to fupply tbem with proper Garrlfons, and

other adequate means of defence.

In fliort, the diftant Pofieffions of Holland

cannot (land by themfelves. They muft owe

their fecurity to the afTiftance either of France

or England. If France be her Ally, a due

attention to our own prefervation forbids us

to part with the Cape and Trincotnale. If

England be her Ally, thefe pofleffions, in our

Hands, will afford an eihcient protectioi^, in-

ftead of occalioning any detriment or diminu-

tion to her Trade, and, to our mutual advan-

tage, Vvdll enable us fuccefsfully to oppofe any

hoftile efforts of the common Enemv in that

part of the World.

The infignificant defence made by the Cape

Qindil'r'mcomaL', are iirong proofs that'the Dutch,

unaffifled, are incapable of maintaining a con-

tefl in the Eafl- with France or England; and,

indeed, I cannot advert to this circumthnce,

to the general belief which prevailed in Europe

of the weak and unprovided ftate of thefi Set-

tlements, and to the no lefs general knowledge

of the vaft advantatje an 'active and nowcrf ;i

Enemy might derive from them in a contcfc

with us, without feeling greatly aftoniffied that,

not
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not cnlv thcv never attracftcd the notice of the!

French during the two years of the prefent

War, during which Holland was engagt^d in

the Coalition as our Ally, but that no precau-

tion appears to have been taken to prevent their

falling into our hands, when the Invafion of

Holland obliged us to undertake their re-

dudion.

I cannot mention this unaccountable in-

ftance of fupinenefs or ignorance on the part of

an.Enemy, whofe operations, in general, have

been ably concerted and fkilfully conducted*

without noticing, at the fame time, the ad:ive

and provident meafures of Adminiftration, and

congratulating my Country on their happy re-

fults.

It is highly probable that Batavia^ Malaccat

Cochin, Amboyna, and nearly all the other Dutch

Settlements in India, are before this tim.e re-

duced under the Britifh dominion. It is a

queftion of too much delicacy for nie to dif-

cufs, whether it will be politic and neceffary to

refcore them all to the Dutch, and to give back

Pondlcberry '\x\di thePrenchFadories to France.

The ari-r.ngements, in this refped', will depend

very much on- the circumflances of the War,

and
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and many political events which may occur

before any Negotiation can be entered upon and

concluded. Should t^eir reftitution be necef-

firy, and compenfated by equivalent advantages,

obtained to ourfelves or our Allies in fome other

quarter, I conceive they may be reftored, and

even, according to circumllances, rendered of

more weight in the {caI^: of Negotiation by

liberal commercial arrangeu^.ents, without dif-

grace, or real danger to the leading, fubftantial,

and permanent intereus of tliis Country in In-

dia; but this, however, is a point on which I

by no means pretend to give a pofitive opi-

nion—but I do moft politively affirm, that no

arrangement ought to be ailmitted by this

Country, which does not leave us in poffeffionL

of the C.ipe and TrincomaU. They will add

nothing to the refources of the powerful Em-
pire we poffefs, but infinitely to its fecurity.

—

The Enemy, on tlie contrary, having no Sove-

reignty to preferve in India, can only value

them as inltruments to undermine and deilroy

ours.

Should they be put in polTeiiion of thefe ad-

vantages, their future attempts might and would

probably tail of fuccefs; but why place the

K weapons
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we-jporrs in their hands, and thereby in-vite

then to the attack ?

The cafe of ablblute neceffity is the only juf-

tifiable anfwer can be given to- this queftion,

and it is the only eonfideration to which the

Ipirit of the Country (liould fubmit when

points of fuch magnitude are £t fcake.

The difcuffion of future arrangements in

the E-^a Indies, arifing out of the prefent cir-

cumilanccs of the War, is rendered clear and

precife by the great diluncflion exifting between

the intcrcfts, and the rektive lituations of this

Country, and of the Enemy, in that quarter.

—

I cannot allov/ myfelf to fuppoie, that Admi-

niftration is not fully aware of the leading

principles by which my obfervations have been-

guided, or that they will for a moment lofe

fight of them, whenever they rtiall become the

fubject of Negotiation.—With this fatisfadtory

imprefiion on my mind, I could willi to termi-

nate this inveftigation y but the nature of it

obliiies to meet the more arduous talk of ha-o

zarding a few obfervutions on the State of tlie

War, and of the expedations this Country

may form with refpe(^ to the Weft Indies.

Ill
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In this quarter the condufl of the Frenck

has been directed, not to ufeful conquefts, but

to devallation—Here they have been unremit-

tingly and too fuccefsfully employed in fchemes

of defLructicn—Here they have eftabliflied a

Policy and Government, founded upon prin-

ciples incompatibi© with the f^fety and tran-

quillity of adjoining.Coloaies; principles which^

in the opinion of every man acquainted with

the European Settlements in the Weft Indies,

muft, in the courfe of a few years, infallibly

lead to their total fubverfion, unlefs the French

.can be compelled by force, or induced by ne-

gotiation tq relinquidi thofe Principles, and

-to place the poilcffions they may retain under

regulations of a fimilar tendency and effed:

With thofei which prevail in the Colonies of

-other Powers, inftcadof induftrioufly pcrfifting

•in their prefent plans of fpreading immediate,

unconditional emancipation, equality, and revolt

through all the i^and-c, which have hitherto

ilourifhed under a fyftem fo directly oppofite.

My objecfl here is to ftate fa^ts, and not to

examine the queftion of the Slave Trade or the

Slave Lav/s.—Confiderino; them as outrages on

human nature, I fmcerely hope that, when the

K 2 prefent
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prefent ferment fhail have fubfided, the wif*

dom of the Legiflature will devife fome means

of gradually aboliihing thefe evils; but cer-

tainly the moft prejudiced cppon.nt of the

barbarous practice I now condemn will admit,

that the revolutionary expedients by which the

French reflore flaves to freedom are more to be

apprehended at this moment, and pregnant with

greater profpedtive calamities, than canpofTibly

arife from the continuance of this unnatural

power over our fellow creatures.

This circumilance of the Enemy's behaviour

is a moil ferious obflacle to the poffibility of

any fatisfa(3:ory arran^^ement w:tb refpecft to

the Well Indies.-^The iirft difficulty, in that

quarter, will not be to fettle a line of demar-

cation, and to determine between what con-

quers may be reftored, and what mitjl be re-

tained, bat to eradicate deftrudive principles,

and to prevent proceedings, which, from their

dangerous tchdency, and contaminating exam-

ple, cannot be .continued under the fan(ftion

ard countca^:ice of the French Government,'

even Vvjth \\ i<t iliands fubjedt to their fove-

rei^nty,, vv'.th^ut expoiing thofe of -other

rov.rr.s w tJ^\j.4^.rRe ruiaOi*s Cv:/nlcqu€nce^s.

it
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It is impofiible to confider the prefent period

of the War, the unparalleled misfortunes of

onr Weft India expeditions, the immenfe Bri-

tlih property involved in Wefl India fpecula-

tions, the adlual ftate of our iflands, and the

apparently defperate refolution of the Enemy
not to depart from their abominable purfuits,

without feeling the moft alarming concern.

—

We muft not deceive ourfelves as to the extent

of the objed, or of the danger. It is by a juft

knowledge of the one, and a full fenfe of the

other, that we may hope fuccefsfully to meet

by far the greateft difficulties which contribute

to retard a Pacification,

The truly calamitous outfet of the Weft

India Expedition, ariimg from a feries of un-

toward events, which no human Power could

forefee or controul, has confiderably dimi-

hifhed the profpe(fl of advantages, which, under

Jefs adverfe circumftances, might reafonably

have been expedted from the enfiiing cam-

paign.—Our fituation and advantages, how-
ever, may ftill be materially ameliorated and

improved before the feafon for active Operations

is over, fhould the wtaher ceafe to baffle our

efforts, and allow our gallant Trooj^s and their

ikilful
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ikilful Commanders to exert again H: the com-,

mon Enemy the fame admirable zeal and fpirit,

as have induced them to perfevere in their

laudable attempt to refilt and fubdue the un-

governable rage of the elements. In the pre-

fent pofture of affairs, I frankly own that it

appears to me impollible to fLiggeft any ar-

rangement likely to lead to a fatisfadlory and

fafe refult.—iVfter the moll: minute and anxious

confideration, no expedient immediately prac-

ticable ha« occurred to me, which is not re-

plete with the mofc imminent danger. Until

the ilTue of the Campaign iliall be known, he

mull be a bold, and even a rafli man, who will

take upon himfelf the Refponlibility of re-

ftoring Peace to tlie Wefl Indies, upon terms

confiftent with their future prefervation and

fecurity.—The only afllftance I can prefume

to offer is, to point out tlie numerous rock«

on which he may fplit^ but it muft be his

own bufinefs to ereifl the beacons which may

ferve to guide tl^e veiTel into a fafe port.

In the. Leeward I.fland^, Guadal upe .and St.

Luc/'q^^rc. .occupied by a horde of Bajidiiii^

who can.hardjy be faid t:> be completely, under

the Governijiefit of the French Republic j and

thif
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this circumflance, in fafl, renders them more

dangerous, 'as it leaves kfs hope of an ame-

lioration in tht polUire- of ajffairs, in cafe a

pacific fyffem,. or -any other favourable occur-

rence arifing in France, flioukl induce her to

difcountenance their barbarous proceedings

;

to which, however, ihe appears firmly refolved

to give hermoft ilrenuous alii fiance and fupport.

Tliis odious difpofition of the French Go-

vernment may be collecfted from the Article of

their new Conftitution, granting Liberty and

Equality to the Negroes ; from the fentiments

manifefled in the MeiTage of the Diredtory on

the fubjedt of the Colonies; and the Procla-

mation General Lavaux h-SiS lately piiblidied at

St, Domingo y in conformity, no doubt, to

their infhrudions.

Thefe public Ads are fo many unequivocal

proofs of their firm refolution to cfhiblifh

Liberty y Equality, and Frater?iity in the Wefl:

Indies.—In conformity to the folemn pledge

of tlicir difpofition in this refped: given, to ihe

Negroes by the new Confliuuion, Lavaiix em-
phatically calls upon Cuizcns of a-l . Colours,

** to enjoy thefe ineflimable Benefits,.to follow
** the Example of their Brethren in France,

* to
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" to fliare in their I'ucceflcs, and to confided

" themfelves all as Children of the fame Re-
*' public, which has declared the Colonies

" integral parts of it's forces, and that nothing

" could diffolve her Indivifibihty/*

Thefe Declarations, and the preparations

made in France for enabling La-vaux, Vi5ior

Hugms, and their Afibciates, to execute their

further plans of Devaluation, leave no hope

that the Enemy will retradl, or vcluntariiy

crufli the principles, which threaten dellruc-

tion to the Weil Indies—They have already

reached and laid waile two of our valuable

lilands, and feveral others are under the daily

apprehendon of the fame calamities.

Forming my judgment from experience, the

communications of the mcit intelligent Mer-

chants and Planters, and the opinions of Naval

and Military Charadlers, well acquainted with

the Leeward Iflands, I feel imprelTed with a

convi(5lion, that there cva be no real and per-

manent fecurity for our pofleffions or trade

in that quarter, until GuadJoupe and St, Lucia

(hall be wrelled froin th^ hands of the Enemy;

or until the AlTociation, at prefent prevailing

in thofe Iflands, of Revolutionary Ailaflins,

Pirates,
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Pirates, and Plunderers of every dsfcrlption,

{hall be iuperfedea by fome regular fyflem of

interior policy, poiTeiTed of authority to enforce

the obi'ervance of the general laws of civilized

nations, and of the local ufages and pracfiices

^oplicablc to the peculiar nature of the Wed
India Colonies j and equally obferved by all,

as neceiTary to their exiilence and prefervation.

i have procured the opinions of many perfons

fuppofed to be inoft competent to decide on

the accuracy of this alarming obfervation, and

€very one has uniformly concurred in every

part of it. Martinique unqueftionably is a mi-p

iitary Pod of the gredteft importance, and, as

fuch, may provide for it's own fafety, but un-

fortunately w^e have furhcient proof that it

cannot afford an adequate protection to all the

Britifli iflands of the Charibhcan Sea, againfl

the Enemy at prefent occupying Guadaloiipe

and ^t. Lucid,—The fi|:uation of thefe two lafl

Iflands is particularly coiducive and favour-

able to the fa-ccef§ pf their prefent Warfare j

and the latter is, moreover, poffelTed of an

Harbour, which adds greatly to the importance

oi it's fituation.

—

Martiniquey however, as a

pr.odydive and well-cultivated Colony, is a

L valuably
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valuable .acquifitlon, and, as a Fortrefs, of the

utmoft confeq'jcp.ce ; but we mud not forget

that it's (Irong works are an unavailing barrier

againfl: revolutionary meaiures.—A complete

change of .diipolition in the Enemy, or their

total e\'pnl(ion, can alone prevent the con-

tinuance of ihefe cah.mities.—Th-e execution

of this lad mentioned enterprize, fhould it be

landertakcn, v/ill be materially aiiilled by the

polleliioa of Martinique—Had it been in the

hands of the French, the difaders, at prefent

confined to Grenad.i and Bt. Vincent's, w^ulij

inevitably have been extended lo all our Settle-

ments—As long as Martinique lliall remain ^

Briiifli Colony, it .will give us a facility for

recovx^ring any of our forme-Ti^iTeilions, vvhich

the Enemy, in their predatory incurfions,

niay have .entirely, or in part, reduced under

their dominioji.— Oi^. the fuppofition that, with

the return .of Peace, the French, ftom necef-

fity, interefr, or inclination, ihould renounce

ihctr dcilructivc proceedings ; and that, in the

event of a future rupture, their operations ia

the Weft Indies would be conducted upon the

principles adopted by civilized nations, Mar^

tiniquf beconies an objedl: of tlxe iitmpM: con*

Sequence
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feqiience to this Country, either v/ith a view

to oftenfive meafures, or for the eftahlifliment

of a folid fyf^cm of defence. If Guadaloiipe

and St. Liicta cannot be reconquered and pre-

ferved, it would be the only point in thatyfr-

chipelagOy capable of fuch rcflfiance, as might

afford us time, either to come to it's relief, or

to put our other Colonies in a rcfpe-fiable rtute

of defence.

The natural inferences to be drawn from

t?iis ftatement are, that to reflore Martinique

tb the French would be virtually to give up to

them all our C^.'zr//^/^^^? Illands.—-That the pof-

felTion of this Colony, without Guddaldupe

and St. Lticiiif might afford a reifonable degree

of fecurity to the Britilh Settlements, if the

operations of the Enemy fliould be direct, d to

views of '-afeful conquefr, inftead of favage

devaftation—That ihould they, as appears pro-

bable, perfift in this lad mode of V/a'-fare,

there can be no alternative between tlic reduc-

tion of the two Iflands from vvhich it is carried

on, and the imminent rilk of L-eing it gra-

dually extended' to all our poffeilions, and fuc-

ceffively involving them in fubverlion, plundcY,

and ruin.

L 2 In
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in yaf}:ai:a we have the fame dangers ib

guard againfl from St. Donin^Oy as in the

Charibbee Iflands from GuaJaloupe and St^

Lucia—This mod valuable Colony, by the

protedlion it derives fiom Cape Nicolas Mole,

from our fuperior Naval Force, and it's own
means of Defence, may be conlidered as per-

fevflly fecure againft any hollile attempt the

Enemy could make, during the prefent War,

with a view to it's redudion ; but if, at the

Peace, we fhould abandon to the French our

Pods in St. Domingo, and (hould fuffer them

to retain the Spanifi, in addition to their former

pofTeilions in that Ifland, the fituation of

'Jamaica would then become extremely pre-

carious and infecure. Should the French bs

able and willing to re-eflabli{h Order and good

Government in iS^'. Domin'^o, 'Jamaica, I admit,

would have nothing to apprehend, as long as

Peace and good Underilandin^ could be pre-

ferved between France and England ; but at

the renewal of hostilities, it is not improbable

that tiiC lofs of that Colony might be the firft

refu't of a Pacification, by which the French

Would be reinftated in the Ports at prefent

occupied
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occupied by the Eritifli at o/. Domingo, and

allo^^/e 1 the undiflurbed pofTefTion of the Spanijlj

pai'L t/f th" Ifland.—Such were probably their

views and pretcnfions in conchiding a Peace

with Spain, in which the in.erefts of this

Country were certainly not confulted.

How far this concelTion may be found an

oblVacle to the CefTation of HoftiUties, I cannot

pretend to determine ; but the dignity and

intereft of this Country certainly require that

that we fliould not inconfiderately give up Ports

of fuch vaft importance as Cape Nicolas Mole^

become a party to this violation of the Treaty

of Utrechty and fubmit to an arrangement

which would give the French a decided and

dangerous fupcriority in that quarter-

I will not anticipate the confequences of a

Treaty, which, without impofmg any reftraint

on the revolutionary proceedings of the French

in St. DomingOy would leave them the entire

fovereignty of that Ifland; becaufe, I truft,

no man will prefume fo far to difregard the

experience of recent calamities, and the juft

apprehenfions of our own Settlements, as to

purchafe Peace on fuch terms, unlefs he fliall

be
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ht really compelled to it, by the moit dif-

afrrous and hitherto unfotefeen events.

I have not adv^erted to the immenle advan-

tages England would derive from the poffcl-

fion of St. Domifiga-, becaufe, in invciligating

our Weft India interefts with a reference to the

exifting profpedis' of Peace, I have confined my
enquiry to the apparer^t pofture of affairs at

the prcfent moment—It is fach, in my opi-*

nioft, as affords neither the means of advan-

tageous Negotiation, nor of permanent Secu-

rity ; but the Campaign is not yet fo far ad-

vanced, or the ft^te of our Expeditions fo

defperate, as to preclude a reafonable hope of

ajcquiring, in the courfe of this year, both

thole defirable objeds, and of rendering the

Weft Indies no lefs fubfervient than the Eaft,

to the attainment of an honourable and advan-

tageous Peace for ourfclves, and our Allies in

Europe^ and to the future grandeur and prof-

perlty of this Country.

I have hitherto retnained filent on the fubjeft

of Corftca -y becaiife I freely confefs I am not

ftt^ciently acquainted with the circumftances

and importance- of this Acqinfition, to be pre-^

paced to give any opinion on the fubjedt.—If

it
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it affords us an advantageous port in tlie MedU
terranean, an influence with the Powers, and

a beneficial participation in the trade of the Le-

vant and Italy, and, if from His Majefly's ac-

ceptance of the Corfiean Crown, it cannot be

reflored without difgrace, I hope the intereft

and honour of Great Britain v/ill determine

His Majefly's Miniilers to infiH: on the prefer-

vation of that ifiand, as one of the conditions

.of peace.. On the other hand, fhould its im-

portance in the fcale of negotiation be elli-

mated by the latter confideration only, I trufl

ithat fome expedient will be fuggeiled for con-^

ciliating the dignity of Great Britain with the

.neceffity of terminating as foon as poflibie the

.calamities of War.

I cannot conclude thefe obfervations- with-

out noticing an article in the Of^ciai Journal

of the French Directory, in which, fpeaking

of their political fituation, an intimation is

given of the probability of a counter-alJianc«

being oppcfcd lo the exifiing Coalition of Eng*

dandand the two Imperial Courts. The words

3 re, " A fexterietw, line Guerre qui- menace

^' le Nord de FEurope ; u?2e centre-alliame qui

^* peutm
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*' peut'itre fous peu f'va oppofee a la CoaUtioit

** que oils avons c) ccm at.'re,"

The expeftation of fuch an occurrence may

perhaps fupport the hope^ and infolent prcten-

iions of the Directory -, but if Sweden {hjuld be-

come fo entirely the venal inftrument of

France, if PruJJta fliould be inclined to fieri-

fice her dignity, the conftiiutional integrity of

the Empire, and her own permanent interefts,

to the unworthy motive of thwarting and op-

pofing the plans and juft expedations of the

Emperor, or to the illufive proniifes of France.

-—If Spain, from the influence of French

councils, or other iil- judged motives, fliould

alfo give allifiance to this unnatural and mon-

ftrous Alliance, it may contribute to protrad:

and extend the calamities of War, but not to

compel E7i'4and, Aujiria^ and Paijjia, to igno-

minious fubmiiTion. Europe may then be-

hold with allonilhment the Chiefs of the Houfe

pf Biurbon, and the Family of Orange, wan-

dering in exile, whilil the ufurped govern-

ments of their AfTaffins and Perfecutors receive

aid and fupp.rt from the Spariijh and Frujjian

Monarchies,

Whatever
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Whatever motives the French Government

may have for refufi ng to acquiefce in the uni-

verfal anxiety for Peace, it is fome confolation

for us, in looking forward to the inevitable

continuance of the War, to indulgea reafonable

expedation, that, in the courfe of the enfuing

campaign, the fituation of England and of its

Allies will be improved, and the means of

negotiation encreafed.-—The late rapid fac-

cefTes of the Auftrians—their vigorous prepa-

rations for opening the campaign—the effec-

tual affiftance which the final adjuflment of

the partition of Poland may enable Ruffia to

afford—the favorable intelligence expected

from the Eaft Indies—the probability of fome

-effediual efforts being flill made in the Wefl—
the cmbarrafTed fituation of the Enemy—the

fpirit of defertion prevalent m their armies,

and of difcontent in the interiour.—All thefe

circumfhinces continue to juHify the profped:

of a rapid amelioration in our relative Situa-

tions, which may lead to a more fpcedy and

fatisfadlory arrangement than any premature

propolals, which the Enemy, in their prefent

difpofition, would conlider as proofs of vveak-

nels, approaching to fubmiflion,

M I will
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T will not calculate the probability of ob-

taining better terms than thofe I have now
fuggelled, or the chance of favourable Revo-

lutions which mi;;ht arife from cireat but not
CD O

impoiTible events, in the prefent ftate of France,

(fuch as the triumph cf the Royalill:, or Mo-
derate Party) as motives for continuing the War

;

bat I mention them as conliderations not en-

tirely to be difregardcd under the impofiibility

of a Peace.

I have nov/ -ll:ated the terms from which I

•conceive we cannot depart without riflcir.g our

own fecurity—the protedion we owe to our

commerce and diftant polfcfiions—without

breaking our engagements with our Allies, and

thereby forfeiting our afcendancy in Europe,

•the diQ:nitv and character of the nation, and

every advantage derived from internal happi-

nefs aii-d foreign confideration.

The Sta-tefman whofe good fortune it may

be to reflorc the bleiiings of Peace on thefe

terms, will not feel a more fincere joy than I

fliall, in the attainment of this happy event—

•

Here will begin the contrail between the

cffedo; of a provident Adminiilration, bring-

JDg a moil qitiicult conteft to a happy ifme
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by the ordinary refources cf Ind iflry and

freedom, by the perfevering fupport of a

fpirited People, by the regular fupplles of

Credit ;—and the deftriidtive power of a Re-

volutionary Government, obtaining by confif-

cation and terror what confidence and public

fpirit could not fiipply, and making the lives,

the liberty, and the polTcfiions of every indi-

vidual the fport of its caprices, or the inftru-

ments of its ambition.—To aucjment indi-

vidual and thereby add to public Profperity, to

extend our Commerce, to Improve our In-

duftry, to reduce our National Debt, to raife

our Credit—fuch will be the eafy and pleafing

cares of the Britifh Adminiftration j whilft

that of France will have the wide extended

fcene of private and national Diftrefs, Bank-

ruptcy, Stagnation of Trade, Deftrucftion of

Induflry and Capitals, conftantly before its

eyes, without the means of miniftring relief

to the wants of its fuffering fubjcifts, or pro-

viding for the expences of the State. The

wretched and divided Citizens of France will

then attempt, by heterogeneous attributes and

unavailing props, to give conliilency an 1 fup-

port to the tottering monument of their Con-

M 2 flitution.
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ilitution, railed by the hands of Regicides,

and cemented by the blood of Innocence 5

while Engliflimen will emulate with each other

in frrengtheijing that venerable Fabric from

which our happinefs is derived—More than a

century has now elapfed fincc one fhort ftorm

fwept from around its pillars the laft corroding

vapours of aefootlc Power; but in France the

moft violent hurricanes follow each other in

rapid fucceffion, and inftead. of purifying its

lefs fortunate atmofphere, appear only to en-

gender frefli clouds of mifery and oppreflion.

May England thus be an example, and

France a warning to Europe !

February 2, 1796.

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.
THE obfervatlons I have prefumed to offer

to the Public, on the difpolition of the Enemy,

were fent to the Prefs before the Intelligence

of the important and extraordinary Mellage

which appears to have been fent by the French

Directory to the Council of Antients, on the

24th of January, had reached this Country.

In calling upon my Readers to remark the

exadt Coincidence of the Sentitnents and Views,

emphatically announced in this MefTage, with

the Difpofitions I have afcribed to the reftlefs

and ambitious Governors of the French Re-

public, I am not afraid that they will fufped:

me of obtruding upon their patience for the

unworthy purpofe of deriving credit from the

obfervation.—On the contrary, without a re-

ference to my former opinions, my exultation

at the approach to Peace would have been as

truly finccre as my regret is now deeply felt at

the increafed Profptdt of the continuance of

the War. This Mefilige cannot fail tj excite

the attention of Parliament, in the interefling

Debate which will probably take place on

Mr. Grey\ intended Motion for PcAce.— I do

not
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not pretend to anticipate the Obfcrvations and

Declarations to which it may give rife, and

much lels to fcrutinizc the Secrets of State,

or to dive into the Myfleries of the Cabinet ;

but, I own, I ihall be much aftonilhed if it

fhould appear that the Dire6tory has, agrt^eably

to its aiTertion, offered any fpecific Terms of

Peace to the Coalefced Powers.—Perhaps this

affertion alludes to the anfwer given to the

Emperor's Propofal, made through the Court

of Denmark—to the Decrees by which Savoy

and the 'Ndherlands are united to France—to

the conflitutional Article which enumerates all

their former Colonics as integral Parts of the

Republic, One and Indiv/Jible-y—to their arro-

gant Declaration on the fubjedl of the King's

Meffage.—Or more probably to all thefe fepa-

rate pretcnfions, comprized under the general

dcfcription of ** Conditions as tnoderate as the

National Dignity will admit of.''

Is it for thefe Conditions that another Cam-
paign is to be undertaken ?—that the Diredory

calls upon it's devoted flaves to return to the

** blood-Jiaincd Plains of War V
If no other terms have been offered, it is

natural to imply that fuch are their pretenfions.

They leave us no alternative. The certainty

of
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of an unfuccefsful Campaign would be pre-

ferable to immediate fubmiflion on fuch

Terms.—Perfeverance, even under Defeat, by

exhauflin^ the lall: inadequate refources of the

Enemy, would render Moderation necelTary.-—

It is not, however, this perfeverance that will

be required ; on the contrary, the fituation of

affairs affords a reafonable expectation that the

events of the enfuing Campaign will enable u>;

to accomplifh our irrevocable refohition, to

reftore the Balance of Power j to remain faiths

ful to our engagements ; to fupport the Na^

tional Character; to do juilice to the prefent,

and to difcharge our Duty to all future. Ge-

nerations.

As I have no other objedt than to point out

the Sentiments of the French Diredory with

refpedl to Peace, I fhall not enter into a further

examination of this Meffage ; but I cannot help

noticing their avowal that the Republic is not

** poj'jfed efany reprefefitativt' Signs ofRxchan^e

T

What is become o^ Thirty Milliards q'l AjJignatSi

Were they not mortgaged upon all the National

Domains which they reprefented ? Has not a

Paper Currency, unlimited in it's amount,

been hitherto the medium of all exchanges,

and the fource of all the terrific Power of

France f
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France ?—Six Months ago it was their boaft,

that their pecuniary refources were fuperior to

thofe of nil Europe j and now they complain

of the total Abfcncc of the reprefentaiive Signs of

Exchange I—They have at lafl learned by ex-

perience, that Money can only be the common

medium of exchange, by being the common

nieafure of all exchangeable Articles. All other

Reprefent'citives, not polTefled of an intriniic

Value, come under the defcription of CreJit,

and can only be permanently fupported by a

"confidence in the uninterrupted facility of ex-

changing them for the real Value for which

they are ilTued and received. After the avowal of

this Menage, who can doubt that therefource of

the Afiign^ts is annihilated ? This Alteration in

the State of their Affairs will lead itiore rapidly

to a fafe and honourable Peace than all the

Auftrian Vidorics on the Rhine, of which

it is perhaps a principal pre-difpofing caufe, re-

quiring, in it's turn, to be aided and accelerated

by the fpeedy opening of another Campaign,

which will prove, I trufl, as brilliant, as the

Conclufion of the laft,

Fehwry 5, 1796.
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